
 
Programming instructions for 

KF316 & KF317 
 

1. Sit in vehicle with all doors closed (including boot). 
2. Open driver's door. 
3. Insert and remove key from ignition barrel twice (In-Out In-Out). 
4. Close and open driver's door twice. (Close-Open Close-Open). 
5. Insert and remove key from ignition barrel once (In-Out). 
6. Close and open driver's door twice (Close-Open Close-Open). 
7. Close the door (keep it closed). 
8. Insert key in to ignition and turn to the On position till the tachometer needle goes up 

(approx. 2.5 seconds) then turn the key to the Lock position and remove from ignition 
barrel. (Key In-On position-Wait 2.5 seconds-Lock position-Remove) 
The door locks should now lock and unlock. You are now in learn mode.  

9. On the new remote, press and hold Lock and Unlock together for 4 seconds then release. 
10. Then press Lock by itself for 4 seconds. 

If successful, the door locks will lock and unlock.  If door locks sequence twice, this indicates the 
timing of the buttons hasn't been performed correctly. Simply repeat steps 9+10. 

Repeat steps 9+10 for any additional remotes. Old remotes do not need to be re-learnt. 

To exit learn mode, simply open and close driver's door. 

 

 

 



 
WARNING! This remote control contains a button/coin cell battery. It is a lithium button/coin cell battery. If swallowed or placed inside any part of the 

body, a lithium battery can cause severe or fatal injuries within 2 hours or less. The battery is hazardous and should be kept out of reach of children at all 

times whether new or used. If you think batteries may have been swallowed or placed inside any part of the body, seek medical attention immediately or 

contact the Australian Poisons Information Centre on 13 11 26 or the New Zealand National Poisons Centre on 0800 764 766.  
 


